highest height and the lowest TGM level, the height of cluster 2 is higher than cluster 3, cluster 4 and cluster 5, and cluster 2 has the highest TGM level (Fig.7) . This indicates that the height and anthropogenic emission can affect the long-range transport of atmospheric Hg. Generally, air masses form high altitude has a low GEM concentrations (Slemr et al., 2009; Slemr et al., 2014; Shah et al., 2016) , but if air masses were originated and passed over the area of high anthropogenic emission region, they can transport the Hg from anthropogenic source region to the remote area.
5 (https://earthdata.nasa.gov/data/near-real-time-data/firms/active-fire-data#tab-content-7). During ISM period, there were a much lower frequency fire events in Southeast Asia and southwestern China (a).
However high-frequency fire events in Southeast Asia and southwestern China were observed in non-ISM period (b), thus the Hg emitted from biomass burning can be transported to southwestern China with the strong south tributary of westerlies in cold seasons.
